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INVENTIONS PATENTEI>.
><.14,308. Improvement in Egg and Fruit

Carriers. (Perfectionnement des appa-
reils à transporter les etufs et 1es fruits.)

04,J. Mclntire, Oakland, Cal., U.S., 3rd March, 1882; for5 years.
<Jlaim.-st. In combination with the strips A baving slits to re-

ce'ethe cross strips C, the narrow locking strips adapted to pass
thOugb the perforations of both the strips A and C and hold sncb
exue in pla.ce. 2nd. In combination with thestrips A having ulits
Do* lding for nearly its width, the strip C with narrow alits at the

where it intersects with the stripa A, and the locking strip D
;=se through both strips at their intersection and extending alter-batel, on opposite aides of the strip A.

'qO. 14MI09. Gang Plough.
(Charrue à socs multiples.>k

Christopher Grattan, Stockton, Cal., U. S., 3rd' March, 1882; for 5
Years.

f~ia~1t A gang plough cons§istinq of the diveng lonu
"%tuesor beains A with the oppouing sertes of right and 'nef olu

t uIredto the two beams respectively said frme being intS or
f] tRed at D, in combination wîth the ;lieels FP, arm S, whereby the

rotCentre and rear of the machine are supported independently.
k tediver, ng jointed plough frame a b wîtb its oppositely placed

D'uhand the wheels F P S in combination with the levers JR T
*'th their retaining racks, wLiereby the front, centre and rear of the
DjOugh frame may be elevated or depressed. 3rd. The V-shaped
lough frame e b jointed at D and having its forward portion suppor-

whuDon the wheels PFP, and the rear portion provided with the
reeeIs8, in combination witb the lever T1 and rack K, whereby the
the&l'ortion of the frame b with its wheels S may b. elevated fromn

14- 14,310. Improvements on Steam Traps.
(Perfý ctionnements aux trappes de vapeur.)

JonPonder, New Orleans, Làa., U.S., 3rd March, 1882; for 5 years.

a %im -lot. In combination witb the trunnions R Ri,pipes S Si ves-
b'ï11T and weigbted lever, a railwa V over wbich operates a metal

.n.The tank C provided with pipes X O P. the pipe O connec-
WthieF having a valve g. 3rd. In a steani trap, tank C, Pi'e

rvalves mi g q. 4th. lu combxnton with tank C and its
ItD1>~yand iare pipes and valves, the lever il, pipes 8 Si, vessel

trnin R R1.

14,311. lsnprovenients on Carniage
Bows. (Perfectionnements aux branches
des soujZets de voitures.)

14XQ1y E. Willson and Wiuslow L Fay, Elyria, Ohio, U. S., Srd Marcb,
18%; for 5 years.

tolCýim....ist. The shank a, the metallie @ide pieces cC welded there-
ri;Ond filler d. 2nd. The combination of the grooved filler d with the

ta1110 strips A, for fasteniug the coveriug to a carniage bow.

eO 14,312. Medicinal Compound C alle 4
"White 01M." (Comp(,sém&tecînal dit

Charles Ilhuile blanche.")
'5esE. Williams, Wingham, Ont., 3rd March, 1882;- for 5 yearg.

7*m- compound of liquor ammonia, seal oul, oul oniganum,mt>utine and methylated spirits.

No. 14,313. 1 it pirovenienats o Yi F o w er
Stands. (Pi-rfecti&,nnerncnts a##x jardi-

Caroline A. Storey, Hlalifax, N.S., 3rd March, 1882; for 5 yearm.
Claim.-lst. The arrangement aud combination ofthe shelvuspo 91 g,

having the pot boles i, with the pan c having a central opening d
sîceve e flxed Lo the bottoni of the pan c around said opeuing and the
taj.i* 2nd. The iffower stand bracket composed of the shQlves ogi gî
wit htheir ptot holes!!' ft, pan c, sleeve e and tapi combination
with astock composed of the clams a and pivot b. 3rd. The combina-
tion of a flower stand bracket haviug the shelveis ggtg,, and pan c
aLrranged as sbown with the rod h passing: through the Central open-
îngs in the pan c, and the top shelfgli.

No. 14,314. Machîine for Biudling Kiiidliing
Wood. (Machine pour faypoter le ?inenîe
bois)

William A. Allen, Jersey City, N. J., U. S., -3rd March, 18W2; for 5
years.
Clais.-lst. The combination of the drjving sbaft P, the loose driv.

iug pulley G haviug clutch teeth H, the double clutch I ads pted to
he mored in either direction te engage with clutch 11, the Clutch lever
J having roller N, the baud lever K, tbe pinion B. wheel D, double
Cam M, lever P having roller O aud push plate V whereby the mua-
chine cau be readily throwu into and ont of gear. Lnd. The combina-
tion, with the vertîeally slotted forWnor holder X, of the. curved »ud
.9lotted follower Y, aud the push plate V aud suitable mechanissu for
opertikg said parts. Srd. The combination, with the. forai or heslder

a und the csm M couuected with th. large gear wheel D, of tbe lever
P, the sliding shaft T, spring W and the push plate V, wbereby the.
said push plate will be moved lorward .to push the bundie of wood
fromn the formu or holder by the revolution of the said sear wheel.

No. 14,315. Machine for Sawlng Kindling
Wood. (Machi ne pour scier le bois menu.>

William A, Allen, Jersey CJity, N. J., U. S., 3rd March, 1882; for 5
years.

Claiei.-The combination, with the table B and Lb. set ofIr allel
zaws D, of te guard place e of a width about equal to tb. diataster of
the saws and arrauged directly over Lb. said saws, and the holdin
springs d haviug one end secured to the underside of the forwar
edge of the said guard and th. free ends inclined downward aud ex-
tending a little b.youd the rear edge of the said guard.

No. 14,316. Improvements on InJectorç.
( Perfectionnements aux injecteurs.)

Iâouis Shutte, Philadeiphia, Ps., IL S., 3rd March, 1882, for 5
years.
Claim-lst, Iu a duplex injector, the coinhination of two separate

sgtesm inlet valves, and a loose bar or lever conuectiug said valves,
&Il iuclosed within the injector, sud an operating device located ena
the outside of the injecter, and united witb the device oonnecting the
valves. 2ud. The combination cf two steasu admission valves, alcome
bar or lever formiug a direct connection b.twe.n said valves and
startiug valve and a rigid direct conuection between the starting
valve, and the bar which connecta the steam valves. 3r0. The ijc
ter cousistiug of two parts, one discbargiuj into the other. s=as
valves controlling said parts and counected by a loose bar, a start-

mvalve, and an operatiug lever couuected by roda or inuks diEeetly
wîth the starting valve and with the loose conuectiug bar. 4th. Au
operatiug lever pivoted to a 'oiuted support and provided with
eccentrie lugs, sud links eucireliug said lugusand counected directly
with the startiug valve, sud operating stemu of the steam, valves.

No. 14,317. Improvements lui the Method of
Manutactuiinng Altimina. (Perfee..
tionnements dans la fabrication de l'elumiue.)

James Webster, Soluhuli, Eug., 3rd March, 1882; for 5 yeare
Claim.-lst. In extractiuï tb. chief portion cf the sulphur, hydre-

ch!oric acid, sud other impuritiee froin the compond whole lnas


